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Relatively unimproved ra nge area - rough-cleared native hilograss and ricegrass 
range in the wet D, vegetat ion zone, elevation 800 feet. 
In contrast, see cover photo showing well-kept improved kikuyugrass range in the 
wet D2 vegetation zone, elevation 3,000 feet. 
THE VARIATION IN PROTEIN AND MINERAL 
COMPOSITION OF HAWAII RANGE GRASSES 
AND ITS POTENTIAL EFFECT ON CATTLE NUTRITION 
O. R. Younge and K. K. Otagaki 
INTRODUCTION 
It has been knmvn for a long time that certain of the range areas of 
Hawaii produce forage low in mineral nutrients and protein ( 8, 28). Little 
is known, however, regarding the geographical distribution of the suspected 
deficiencies, the soil families involved, and the duration of shortage. In 
the investigation reported here, an attempt has been made to encompass 
wide differences in rainfall, elevation, and soils in order to explore the effect 
of such variations on forage composition. The field and laboratory investi­
gations were performed during 1931 and 1932. The data cover composition 
of grasses from ten locations on Hawaii, ranging from the soils associated 
with the low and dry, llesert-like B vegetation zone site at Keamoku on 
Parker Ranch, through the soils in the Ci, C2, Di, and D2 zones to the high 
elevation sites in the D3 zone above Kona and at Ohaikea on Kapapala Ranch 
as shown in figure 1. 
The surface of Hawaii has been classified into vegetation zones on the 
basis of similarities in Horistic composition of the vegetative cover (26). 
Chief factors controlling plant distribution are climate, elevation, and 
soil. At lower elevations the tropical and subtropical plants are distributed 
while at higher elevations plants of the subarctic and temperate regions 
find adaptation. 
Approximate limits of elevation and rainfall for the vegetation zones 
are as follows: 
A zone, 20 inches or less rain, elevation less than 1,000 feet. 
B zone, 20 to 40 inches rain, elevation less than 3,000 feet. 
C zone, 40 to 60 inches rain, C 1 less than 2,500 feet, C2 from 2,500 to 
4,000 feet. 
D zone, 60 inches or more rain, D, less than 1,500 feet, D 2 usually 
1,500 to 5,000 feet, and Ds at 4,000 to 7,000 feet. 
E zone, 50 inches or less, lies above the D zones, usually above 7,000 
feet. , 
The soil or surface deposits of the land areas of Hawaii have been sur­
veyed and classified into some 400 soil type groupings based on physical 
and chemical characteristics of the soil material. Soils differ in character 
because of differences in parent material, topography, climate, vegetative 
cover, and the duration, intensity, and mode of interaction of the various 
forces causing soil development. Reference is hereby made to Cline et al. 
( 6) for the detailed description and occurrence of Hawaii soils. 
A good correlationship exists between the major soil groupings and the 
vegetation zones. In general, the wet D vegetation zones occur on leached 
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soils and under a high rainfall incidence. Likewise, the droughty A ,md B 
vegetation zones occur on soils showing little or no effects of leaching due to 
low rainfall. 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
Investigations on nutritionally deficient range and pasture grasses ( 1, 3, 
7, 11, 23 ) have indicated that the most widespread nutritional deficiencies 
in forage appear to be protein, phosphorus, calcium, magnesium, iron , cop­
per, and cobalt. 
In general , the chemical composition of grasses (2, 8, 9, 12, 14, l?, 
19, 23, 24) has shown that in the early vegetative stage, the dry matter 
content is very low and the protein is relatively high, frequently exceeding 
25 percent of dry matter. As the grasses mature, the carbohydrate content 
increases rapidly whereas the protein content drops sharply and the minerals 
decline gradually. With approaching maturity, there is a continuing increase 
in crude fiber and lignin and a pronounced reduction in palatability and 
digestibility beyond the heading stage. The variation in carotene content 
of the grasses follows the trend in protein (2, 9, 24). In addition to the 
variability due to stage of growth, wide differences in composition of 
grasses also occur with species, available moisture, season, location, and 
other edaphic and climatic factors ( 8, 14, 19, 24) . The literature of the nutri­
tional value of grasses for cattle has shown that digestibility also varies 
with species, stage of growth, season, and other physical factors ( 5, 10, 14, 
17, 21 , 27, 30). The Committees on Animal Nutrition, National Research 
Council (4, 20), have brought together the findings of numerous studies 
in beef and dairy cattle nutrition and have prepared standards of nutrient 
requirements for different classes of cattle. 
PROCEDURE 
Ten representative experimental sites were selected on Hawaii at the 
various test sites shown in figure 1. At each of the locations, plots were laid 
out on established stands of the predominating grass species after cutting 
and removing all top growth. Each site consiste<l of two plots, 25 X 25 feet 
each, of which one remained an untreated check while the other plot 
receiwd a top dressing of hydrated lime at the rate of 2,000 pounds per 
acre and 500 pounds per acre of superphosphate, 20 percent P,0.-,, applied 
broadcast. The test sites were fenced to exclude livestock. At approximately 
two-month intervals over a period of a little more than one year, the plots 
were harvested and samples removed for chemical analvsis . No vield or 
meteorological records were taken. The fresh samples ,~ere oven-~lried at 
the nearest assembly point and forwarded to the laboratory for final analysis. 
The , ·egetative materials were analyzed for crude protein ( N X 6.25), crude 
fiber, phosphorus, and calcium, using standard methods of analysis. 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
A. description of the test sites and some related chemical analyses are 
presented in table 1. The data for crude protein, phosphorus, and calcium 
content of the grass species for various sites have been correlated with sea­
son on a calendar basis for simplicit:v and ease of interpretation ( see figs. 2 
to 11). 
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A comparison of the analyses of Hawaii range grasses with published 
data on domesticated grasses produced in mainland and foreign areas shows 
that the local grasses are relatively low in protein, calcium, and phosphorus, 
and suggests that they may be unsatisfactory for the adequate nutrition of 
cattle during part of the year. 
The overlap in time resulting from carrying the field experiments beyond 
the full year usually has resulted in overlapping performance curves when 
data were plotted on the monthly calendar basis. The overlap or break in 
the curves usually occurs in the July to September period as shown for the 
various figures. The break in the curves indicates the start and completion 
of the field experiments. 
DISCUSSION 
Protein and Total Digestible Nutrients 
A comparison of the figures 2 to 11 makes it evident that crude protein 
content is highly variable depending on species, location, and environmental 
factors. Likewise, there is a marked seasonal variation in protein content 
which appears to be inversely related to daylength, or factors associated with 
daylength. This lowering of protein content in summer ( April to August) 
cannot be attributed solely to limitation of rainfall, as is usually done, inas­
much as there is a similar trend for the vegetation from the D, and D 2 zones 
where rainfall is excessive rather than deficient, as shown in figures 7, 8, 
and 9. Where drought occurs, of course, the grasses undergo early matura­
tion and hence a reduction in protein content. However, the drop in pro­
tein content shown for the test forages in the wet D zone areas is probably 
associated with a fluctuating low level of available nitrogen, the deficiency 
of which becomes more intense as growth and yield tend to increase with 
increase in daylength (31). 
The nutritional requirements of domestic animals have been intensively 
studied for a considerable period by many investigators, and in 1942 the 
Committee on Animal Nutrition of the National Research Council under­
took to set forth the dietary requirements for different classes and ages of 
farm animals. The feeding standards in table 2 on the dietary needs of cat­
tle were adapted and modified from a recent report to the Research Council 
by the committee headed by Burroughs ( 4). It will be noted that the allow­
ances shown are considered to be minimum for normal growth, health, and 
production and that more liberal rations would cause no adverse effects. 
However, as noted by Guilbert and his co-workers (13) , "Efficient beef 
production depends on securing, per acre, the highest returns compatible 
with maximum production per animal unit and with a quality product. High­
percentage calf crops, heavy weaning weights, continuous and rapid growth 
of young stock, and optimum utilization of feed-lot rations in the fattening 
process are important to efficiency; and all are based largely upon adequate 
nutrition. Economical production depends upon the degree of approach 
to the ideal of optimum that may be practicable under specific conditions." 
The fattening of one- to two-year-old beef cattle requires rations con­
taining 8.0 to 18.0 and 1.1 to 2.2 pounds of total digestible nutrients ( TDN) 
and digestible crude protein ( DCP) , respectively, and requires feed with 
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a total digestible nutrient value of 69 to 76 percent, as shown in table 2. 
Work (30) has shown that, in general, the total digestible nutrients of the 
common, full-grown Hawaii grasses is about 55 percent. On the basis of 
these data it is likely that the nutrient intake from the type of grasses here 
discussed will fall short of adequate levels. This means, then, that fattening 
young cattle on such range grasses alone will not attain the suggested daily 
gains of 2.2 to 3.0 pounds shown for the standards in table 2. Such daily 
weight gains will necessitate the range grasses to be enriched by legumes or 
other high quality supplements. 
Supplemental concentrate feeding is kept at a minimum under Hawaii 
and most other range conditions for management and economic reasons. 
As a rule, the varying grass diet will only occasionally and incidentally meet 
the exact dietary requirements of any given class of livestock. In the study 
reported here, the chemical composition of the various grasses was found to 
be relatively low compared to domesticated forages in general and thus 
appears to be unsuited for the higher quality demands of fattening cattle. 
The major corrective measure, therefore, appears to be the establishment 
of forage stands which more nearly approach the requirements of grazing 
cattle. By comparing the feeding standards shown in table 2 with their 
respective counterparts in the forage for each test site, the limiting nutri­
ents and duration of potential deficiencies during the various seasons may 
be approximated. 
Inspection of the various site data indicates that the protein may be one 
of the limiting factors at most locations for extended periods of each year 
for nearly all classes of stock. Only the soils of the Honokaa and Puu Oo 
series at Ahuoloa and Ohaikea, respectively, with their paspalum and quite 
unpalatable hilograss forages are adequate in total protein for growing 
young stock in the 800- to 1000-pound categories. This means that on the 
calculated basis all other classes of stock fail to acquire their protein needs, 
especially during the summer. The short-season natal redtop grown under 
dry conditions on Puu Pa soils is markedly deficient in protein at all times 
and is conspicuously an inferior forage. Despite its poor feed quality, natal 
redtop is probably a valuable forage in areas where climatic conditions 
exclude the growth of more nutritious forages, on the theory that a poor 
grass is better than none at all. Growing cattle continue to gain weight on 
forages low in protein but the daily gain is much reduced, being of the order 
of 1 pound or less per head per day when the protein content falls below 
5 percent (27). However, for normal growth and weight gains less than 
9 percent, total protein in the dry matter of range forage is deficient for all 
classes of cattle as indicated in table 2. 
It may be conjectured, of course, that an animal on nutrient-deficient 
forage will consume extra large volumes of the feed and thus acquire addi­
tional nutrients. It has been shown, however, that for cattle the maximum 
limit of voluntary consumption on the average is 2.5 pounds of dry matter 
per 100 pounds weight of the animals. When feed is highly palatable, the 
volume of consumption may reach as much as 3 pounds dry matter per 100 
pounds liveweight ( 13). Pleasing palatability of the forage is exceedingly 
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important in inducing the animal to eat to capacity. Usually animals will 
try to satisfy their full requirement for total digestible nutrients. However, 
there is little evidence to indicate that animals will consume extra feed 
beyond the requirement for TDN merely to satisfy the need for other 
essential nutrients. Conversely, it is common knowledge that where forage 
is inferior in palatability, the cattle will refuse to eat enough to satisfy even 
their minimum TON requirements, as for example where cattle are grazed 
on hilograss, ricegrass, and yellow foxtailgrass', even though these grasses 
may be entirely satisfactory in their chemical analyses ror the various 
nutrients. 
Little has been said about the use of feed protein supplements to cor­
rect the widespread deficiencies revealed by the chemical analyses of range 
grasses in these experiments. Obviously, protein supplements could be pro­
vided range cattle but the establishment of such practice is still a long way 
from reality. It is true that protein supplements are fed in great quantities 
to dairy animals for the production of milk, but this is economically justi­
fied only by the attractive prices obtained for the milk when used for 
human consumption. One of the most popular protein feed supplements 
as a rule is cottonseed oil meal, which currently wholesales in Hawaii at 
about $100.00 per ton for 41 percent protein material or about $0.12 per 
pound of protein. A 500-pound beef animal fed liberally for growth requires 
about 1 pound of digestible protein per day, which in terms of 80 percent 
digestible protein in cottonseed oil meal is valued at $0.15. It is obvious 
that if the growing animal gains at the satisfactory rate of about 1.5 pounds 
per day, which at the present market value of $0.25 per pound is worth 
slightly over $0.37, then nearly half of the value of weight gain would go 
to pay for the needed protein if this were to be purchased as a feed 
supplement. 
Alternatively, urea may be used as a substitute for protein up to about 
25 percent of the total protein requirement for cattle ( 22, 25). Commercial 
urea, 42 percent nitrogen, costs about $200.00 per ton. Assuming 70 per­
cent efficiency in the conversion of the urea nitrogen to digestible protein, 
this is equivalent to about $0.054 per pound of digestible protein or about 
one-third of the cost of the cottonseed meal protein. It must be remem­
bered, however, that urea furnishes no energy to the animal, whereas cot­
tonseed oil meal furnishes both protein and energy. Urea must be mixed 
thoroughly with other feeds to prevent beef cattle from consuming a toxic 
amount. Ranchers have found a proper mixture of urea and molasses to be 
satisfactory for range supplementation. 
The traditional way to improve the dietary level of protein in beef cat­
tle forage is through the production of high quality grasses and the addi­
tion of legumes to the sward. As already stated above, this appears possible 
of attainment only in areas where yield increases will bear the cost of liming 
and fertilization. In areas where treatment will not increase forage yields 
in step with increased costs, another alternative is to find or establish small 
1Ricegrass is Paspalum obiculare; yellow foxtailgrass is Setaria geniculata. Grasses not 
otherwise identified are listed in table 1. 
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select areas within larger unfavorable range areas and to intensively improve 
these for the production of supplementary high protein grazing or soilage 
crops. Of course, one could make little or no attempt at improvement and 
be content with the returns from producing inferior beef from slowly grow­
ing beef cattle. Naturally, this alternative should not be accepted until 
positive solutions have been proven ineffective. 
Where readily available carbohydrates are deficient in the feed for cat­
tle, it is, of course, possible to supplement the ration with feed concentrates 
such as molasses and various grains ( 15, 16, 29 ). 
Phosphorus 
As shown by the chemical data and the nutrient standards, there is 
definite evidence of forage phosphorus deficiencies in many areas of Hawaii, 
the supplies usually being at their lowest during summer months. The phos­
phorus levels are deficient for young growing cattle and for beef cows with 
calves on all ten test soils except the Waimea. Moderate to severe phos­
phorus deficiencies are shown to exist on the Puu Pa, W aikaloa, Kapapala, 
Honokaa, and Puu Oo soils, with varying periods with phosphorus content 
below 0.20 percent. Acute phosphorus deficiencies occur in forage on the 
Olaa and Akaka soils, where over extended periods the phosphorus content 
falls below the critical value of 0.17 percent. The addition of 500 pounds 
of superphosphate and one ton of liming material per acre produced a slight 
improvement in the phosphorus content of the forage, but in most cases 
the increased content failed to alleviate the deficiencies . Based on the phos­
phorus requirement for beef cows, the forage on the Puu Pa, Olaa, and 
Akaka soils is deficient for varying periods even for maintenance of mature 
cows, which require a ration with a minimum of 0.20 percent phosphorus. 
It should be noted and emphasized that mineral deficiencies are generally 
avoided when the daily forage ration contains as little as two pounds of dry 
matter from legumes of good quality. Thus, if the range provides on the 
order of 15 to 25 percent of the grazeable forage as legumes, there is little 
likelihood of phosphorus or calcium deficiencies for any class of cattle. The 
critical factor of this situation is that on most Hawaii soils, and especially 
in the severelv leached wetland areas, the untreated soils are too low in 
calcium and other minerals to allow legumes to flourish and hence the forage 
contains few or no legumes. In practice the mineral deficiency situation 
undoubtedly has to be approached from two angles; one is by correcting 
deficiencies through the feeding of supplements, the other is by liming and 
fertilizing the land where justified by increased yields so that high quality 
grasses and legumes may flourish and thus render supplementation unnec­
essary. The feeding of supplements is ordinarily the first practice to be 
undertaken. On the basis of the chemical data presented, it is evident that 
supplements of phosphorus are required on all soils except possibly the 
Waimea and Honokaa soil families. The Puu Pa, Waiakaloa, Kapapala, Olaa, 
Akaka, and Puu Oo soils all produce grasses deficient in phosphorus. The 
addition of one ton of limestone and 500 pounds of superphosphate per 
acre, while providing some improvement failed to raise the phosphorus 
level to adequate levels during the one-year period following treatment. 
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This would indicate that insufficient amounts were added or that possibly 
the minerals were rendered unavailable to plants due to lack of water or 
because of rapid fixation in the soil. 
Visual symptoms of phosphorus deficiency in Hawaii cattle are prac­
tically unknown probably because the deficiency usually is complicated 
and masked by more acute deficiencies, such as in protein or total nutrient 
intake, which slow down growth and reduce the phosphorus requirement 
accordingly. 
Calcium 
Calcium is an element needed by cattle for formation of hone and is an 
essential element of meat and blood. Lack of adequate requirements is 
not usually reflected in visual symptoms and the occurrence of severe cal­
cium deficiency in beef cattle is comparatively rare. Severe privation may 
so deplete the hones of calcium that they become brittle and fractures may 
occur. The addition of calcium to deficient rations stimulates the appetite, 
increases the rate of gain, improves feed utilization, results in heavier hone 
development, and improves the quality of beef produced (1, 7, 10, 13, 17, 
20). The experimental forage data indicate that fattening young cattle in 
the 400-pound class require additional calcium at certain seasons at all 
ten locations other than on the Honokaa and Puu Oo soils, the minimum 
calcium requirement being 0.41 percent. Once the cattle reach the 600-
pound weight their calcium needs are met on most test soils other than the 
Olaa and Akaka soils, although the margin over the requirement is quite 
narrow at certain seasons and locations. The addition of nominal amounts 
of liming materials of the order of one to two tons per acre apparently 
would shift the calcium-deficient forages above the critical level for most 
classes of beef cattle. It will he noted, however, that the forages grown 
on all test soils fall well below the 0.8 percent calcium level considered 
normal for satisfactory forage according to Orr (23), and in several cases 
fall below the critical limit of 0 ..35 percent for growing animals according 
to Becker (1). The absence of visual calcium deficiency symptoms in 
Hawaii cattle is probably masked by the more acute protein deficiency, 
which in turn slows growth of the cattle to levels where the available calcium 
is adequate or it may he due to the scarcity of cattle in calcium-deficient 
areas because of forest cover or other factors . 
Supposing that all calcium needed by a 500- to 1000-pound animal, 
estimated at 20 grams per day ( 0.7 ounces), is to be supplied by powdered 
limestone, the quantity of pure CaCO, needed would be provided by 59 
grams or roughly 2 ounces of material per day for most classes of stock. 
Inasmuch as powdered lime costs only a few cents per pound, there is 
actually little reason for cattle rations being deficient in calcium when it 
can be incorporated readily with molasses and other supplemental feeds. 
INTRODUCED GRASSES 
In addition to the experiments on native forage composition reported in 
this paper, published data are available for the Keamoku and Waikii sites 
on various small plot plantings of introduced species not currently forming 
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the native sward (8). Table 1 and figure 2 show the composition of kikuyu 
and rhodesgrass in addition to the established natal redtop at Keamoku. At 
Waikii, introduced kikuyu and paspalum are reported in addition to estab­
lished cermudagrass ( fig. 3). The data indicate that there are marked dif­
ferences in chemical composition associated with species. In all cases the 
introductions are equal or superior to the native grasses. Some of this 
superiority in composition may be due to the fact that the introductions 
were grown on renovated land and kept free of competition from weeds. At 
Keamoku, the kikuyu and rhodesgrass produced considerably longer graz­
ing than the natal redtop, and the protein and calcium contents were 
obviously satisfactory for growing young cattle and breeding stock. The 
phosphorus level, however, was deficient for all three grass species. 
At the Waikii location, the protein contents of kikuyu, paspalum, and 
bermudagrass were all deficient in the May-September period. The calcium 
content was satisfactory and considerably higher for the two recent introduc­
tions than for the range bermudagrass. The phosphorus content of kikuyu 
was satisfactory and about twice as high as that of the paspalum and ber­
mudagrass, both of which approached deficiency levels during the summer 
season for certain classes of stock. 
The results for the several species at two locations clearly indicate that 
species characteristics influence composition as well as do soil and climatic 
environment. Likewise, it is apparent that it is the favorable combination 
of all growth factors that makes for good quality forage. In general it can 
be said that it is the factors which are unfavorable or in critical supply 
which exert the chief control in growth performance. A grass species with 
low capacity for mineral elaboration will obviously produce forage low 
in elements such as calcium or phosphorus. Similarly, a soil low in avail­
able chemical elements is likely to produce forage limited in these consti­
tuents. \Vhen both the soil environment and plant species are inferior in 
their capabilities, it is certain the resulting yield will be of low quality. The 
variation in composition of the several species for the same soil areas ap­
pears to agree with this concept. The conclusion is that as far as economic 
feasibility permits, effort should be made to ameliorate or reduce the con­
trolling or critical factors holding back the production of high quality for­
age, whether this factor be low fertility, inferior species, or management. 
SUMMARY 
Native or naturally established grasses from ten different locations and 
soils on the island of Hawaii were sampled at two-month intervals over a 
period of a little over one year and their chemical composition determined. 
Data are presented on the seasonal trend of crude protein, phosphorus, and 
calcium, and compared with the nutrient requirements established for dif­
ferent classes of cattle by the Committees on Animal Nutrition, National 
Research Council, U.S.A. 
The crude protein is shown to be deficient in amount for all classes of 
cattle during the five-month period April to August. The reduction in pro­
tein during the summer period occms in wet and dry areas alike and is 
probably induced by the limited availability of soil nitrogen in the wet areas 
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and the hastened maturity of the grasses in droughty areas. Only the Hono­
kaa and Puu Oo soils at the Ahualoa and Ohaikea sites, with hilograss and 
paspalum, res~Jectively, meet the minimum protein standards for maturing 
young stock in the 800- to 1000-pound class, the class with the lowest main­
tenance requirements next to mature cows. For other classes of cattle, the 
protein content is considerably below minimum standards most of the time 
for growing young cattle below 600 pounds and for fattening cattle at all 
weights and ages. 
The phosphorus and calcium content of the native grasses follow the 
trend of protein, being low during several months during the long-day and 
summer period. Calcium is prevailingly below the desirable 0.8 percent 
level for all grasses on all soils. It falls below the minimum standards for 
young cattle in the 400- and 500-pound categories for various grasses on 
all soils except the Honokaa and Puu Oo soils. The periods of deficiency 
range from one month to all year round and appear to occur with the great­
est frequency in the B and C vegetation zones. However, only the carpet­
grass on Olaa soils fell below the critical level for all classes of cattle, the 
period of deficiency lasting from November through February. The unsatis­
factory mineral content of the forage on this soil is associated furthermore 
with a low protein content. Top dressing with one ton of liming material 
per acre raised the calcium content of the forage in general but at sites of 
severest deficiency failed to produce satisfactory levels of calcium for all 
classes of cattle. 
In most grasses phosphorus deficiencies existed seasonally during the 
long-day period, :\fay to September, for young growing and fattening cattle. 
The minimal level for all cattle, 0.17 percent, occurred for varying periods 
ranging up to several months for grasses grown at six locations scattered 
over all vegetation zones. Surface treatment with 500 pounds per acre of 
superphosphate slightly increased the phosphorus content of the forage but 
usually the increase failed to correct the nutritional deficiency. Suggestions 
are presented for the alleviation of the nutritional deficiencies found in 
the range grasses. 
On the basis of the chemical content of the native grasses from ten 
widely different soils ranging from the dry Reddish Brown soil group through 
the Reddish Prairie, Brown Forest, and extremely wet Hydro! Humic Lato­
sols, it is apparent that serious widespread nutritional deficiencies exist for 
various classes of beef cattle. Prevailingly the grasses fail to meet minimum 
standards of protein and phosphorus, and for ex tended periods calcium is 
apparently also deficient. 
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APPENDIX 
TABLE 1. Minimal chemical composition of grasses harvested at bimonthly intervals at 
various locations and soils, island of Hawaii1 
cow-
I>.M .4 
'\tl N l :\tl; M CH EM I CAL COM P OSITION IN CRUDERA I~- DAY S 
t'IRl·: tt 11VEGE- f'A I.L SOI L PER 
NO. 
S I TE t;k ,\ SS J·: s .! I.OCATION 
TATlO:,; Pl::R ACRE Protei u I' Ca 
Yf.AR PER Fert z M,1x.Check Fertzr• Check Min.Group YEARISui \ series Check 1· Fer tz _
- -· 
K ikuy u :! K eanwk u . 
Parke r Ranch 
Nata l redtop 
RhodesgrJ.ssa 
Rh(ldesg r:i ss Puu Waawaa Ranch 
Hermudagra ss \Vaik ii. P~.rke r Rall ch 
Kikuyua 
Paspa lum3 
Berm udagr:1ss K ahua R.:rnch 
5 Hermudagrass a nd Kapapala 
smooth kuka ip uaa R·anch. lower 
4 
6 C;1rpetgrass Waipahoehoe 
C:1rpetgr:1ss Vnlc;1no, 
Shipma n Ranch 
llilog rass Ahuoloa, 
P:,rker R:wch 
9 f l ilog ra:-s Kona. m~111ka 
Ill Ohaikea .Paspalum 
K. apJpa la Ranch 
%r,;-· o/o L(<! ~~lu ~ ~Z unr l11cho 
.44 - ·· .7025 Reddi sh Hrown Puu Pa 20 7.2 B 
I 
.42 .HI .727.JH 4.5 .0% . IOU .J4 
.07 .749 .1 
.39 3S.925 Reddish Brown \Vaika lo .1 JS 6.4 4. 7 . 144 . )(if> • .l ' " .. 28.4 c, 
.36 24 .2 24.525 Reddi sh P rairie W:1imea 100 7. 2 7.8 .262 .280 .34C, 
7.2 .44 .70 
7.8 .24 .52 
.34 27. 725.5Reddi sh P rairie Waime,1 100 6.4 7. 1 .2 18 .244 .29C, 25 
Browu Forest 
.31 24.J 25.5 
.10 (Latosolic) Kap,ipala 100 6.0 S.7 .11 8 .140 .30C2 
27.8.28 26 . J 150 H ydro! B urnie ()I;,;, JO 6.7 6. 1 .074 . II 4 . 17 D , 
l.at osnl 
.40 27.022.6150 lfydrn! lf umic /lbb 10 6.5 5. 7 .03') .157 . 19 i):! 
L aroso l 
27. 7.S9 25. 5 80 ITrdrol Bu rnie H onokaa 120 8.9 8.5 . 179 .210 .5') D2 
I.atosol 
28.9.52 28.060 Brnw n Fores t Puu Oo 9() 6.0 6.0 . 101 . I J I .46D:i 
( l ,;1tosol ic) 
.18 27.060 Brow n Fo rest P1111 Oo 90 8. 7 7.0 . I 75 . II 8 .43D:i 
(l. :1 1osolic) 
!Data on soils all( I rarryi ng capac i1.y from Cline rt al. (6) : vegetat ion zones from R•ipperton and Hosa ka (26). 
'.!Ki kuyu= Penn iutum rlandestinum , natal redtnp==Rhyndu/ytrum rrpt.'ns. rhodesgra ss= Chloris gayana . berrnudag r ass=Cynodon dactylon, p.1s palum= Paspalum diltita­
tum. kuka ipu aa=Dii:: itar ia prurir.ns, carpetgra ss= .1xonopus a[f in is. h ilograss=Paspa/um conju gatum . 
:1D:ita un chemical nlnipo~ition from Edwards and Coff (8). 
·tF11r minim.:11 1111 1r ie111 limi t s for v.1riou!- das~<'S o f cau lc- see table 2. 
"Ferti lizer broadc;1 st .SOn pou nds superphosphnte. 20 percen t P:{h, .:ind 2000 pou nds of hydra ted lime per acre. 
ilCrude fiber content show n fo r the unferti lized forag e. fertiliz..cti on cau sed no appa rent d1a nge in fibe r cont enl. 
- - --- - - -- - - --
1 2TABLE 2. Minimum nutrient requirements of beef cattle based upon oven-<lry feed 
BODY 
WEIGHT 
lb. 
400 
600 
800 
1000 
400 
600 
800 
1000 
,_. 600 
0:, 800 
1000 
1100 
800 
1000 
1200 
900 
to 
llOO 
·---- ·-
EXPEC'I ED 
DAILY 
1LAlNS 
lb . 
1.6 
1.4 
1.2 
1.0 
2.3 
2.4 
2.2 
2.2 
2.4 
2.8 
2.5 
2.3 
2.8 
3.0 
2.6 
0.0 
--- --- --·--
IJAILY FEED 
---· -- - · - - · 
Percent I
of live-
. t 
wc1g11 
'f,- / 
2.7 
2.4 
2. 2 
1.9 
2.7 
2.4 
2.3 
2.0 
2.7 
2.5 
2.3 
2.2 
2.7 
2.4 
2.2 
2.5 
~er 
annnal 
- lb --J_
10.8 
14.4 
17.1 
18.9 
10.8 
14.4 
18.0 
19.8 
16.2 
19.8 
23.4 
24 .3 
21.6 
24.3 
26.l 
2.5.2 
- -·-
60% 
digest-
ihlc' 
% 
13.0 
10.4 
8.7 
8.7 
1.5.2 
15.2 
13.9 
13.9 
13.9 
13.9 
1,3.9 
13.9 
13 .9 
13.9 
1,3.9 
-- - · - -- - -- ----·--
PEHCENTAGE OF RATION OR AMOUNT, PER POUND OF FEED 
Protein 
--- - - - Total DigestibleTotal digestible Calcium" Phosphorus' 
di gest- energy•nutrients 
ible 
- -- ·-
lb. % lb. I therms/ lb. % gm. % gm. 
Normal growth, heef heifers and steers 
0.8 
0.9 
0.9 
1.0 
64 
.59 
56 
55 
Fattening calves 
1.1 
1.3 
1..5 
1.6 
1.3 
1.6 
1.9 
2.0 
l.8 
2.0 
2.2 
74 
76 
76 
76 
7.0 
8.5 
9.6 
10.4 
finished 
8.0 
10.9 
13.7 
15.0 
1.29 
1.18 
1.11 
l.ll 
as short yearlings 
1.48 
1.51 
1.51 
1.51 
Fattening yearling cattle 
72 
72 
72 
72 
11.7 
14.3 
16.8 
17.5 
1.44 
1.44 
1.44 
1.44 
Fattening two-year cattle 
69 14.9 1.38 
69 16.7 1.38I 69 18.0 I 1.38 
0.32 
0.22 
0.19 
0.16 
0.41 
0.31 
0.24 
0.22 
0.28 
0.22 
0.19 
0.18 
0.20 
0.18 
0.17 
I 9.3 1.5 67 16.9 1.33 0.27I 
I I 
Cows nnrsing calves, first 3- 4 months postpartum 
I 
16 
15 
15 
14 
20 
20 
20 
20 
21 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
31 
0.23 
0. 18 
0.17 
0.17 
0.31 
0.26 
0.22 
0.22 
0.23 
0.22 
0.22 
0.22 
0.22 
0.22 
0.22 
0.20 
1Comrnit tce on Animal Nutrition, Subcommittee on Beef Cattle Nutri t ion. N at ional DE may be converted to metaboli zable energy by 
11 
12 
13 
1,5 
15 
17 
18 
20 
17 
20 
23 
24 
22 
24 
26 
23 
Caro-
tene• 
mg/ lb. 
0.5 
0.6 
0.7 
0.8 
0.6 
0 .6 
0.7 
0.8 
0.6 
0.6 
0.6 
0 .7 
0.6 
0.6 
0.7 
4.0 
Vita-
min 
A• 
IU! lb. 
308 
308 
369 
431 
308 
308 
369 
431 
308 
308 
308 
369 
308 
308 
369 
1332 
mult iplying by 82 percent. 
Research Counci l (4) . «calcium in feed calculated to be approximately utilized with 50 percent efficiency 
~T able mod ified from bas is of 90 percent dry matter to 100 percent d ry matter. (JJ). 
:~Average dai ly ga in for fattening cattle is based on cattle recei ving stilbestrol under 7P hosphorus in feed calculated to be approximately utilized with 60 percent dfi ci ­
feedlot condi t ions. Fa tten ing catt le not receiving stilbestrol gain from 10 to 20 ency (/3). 
percent slower t han the indicated values. 8 tf-carotenc requirement computed on basis of 1.4 mg. {3-carotene/ 100 pounds body 
4Digcstibility of crude protein of I-fawaii grasses is approximately 60 percen t (JO). weight. 
r,Oigcstible energy (DE ) wa s calcul a ted on the assumption that one gram of tota l 0 Vitamin A requirement cpmputed on basis of 1 mg. P-car.:>tene equals 554 IU 
diges tible nutrients (TDN ) contains 4.4 1 kiloca lories (kcal.) of DE. The formul a vitamin A. For reproduction ·or storage vitamin A requirement computed on basis 
fo r converting kca l. per gram to therms per pounds is : of I mg. /j-carotene equals 333 IU vitamin A. 
Therms DE= lb. TDN X 454 gm. X 4.41 kcal. 
1000 kcal. 
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FIGURE 1. Vegetation zones and sampling sites, island of Hawaii ( data in table 1). 
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F1cuRE 2. Chemical composition of Hawaii range grasses as affected by season, location, 
soil, and other factors ( see table 1). The curves ( top to bottom) show the content of 
protein, phcsphorus ( P), and calcium (Ca) in the oven-dry grass forage at different 
seasons. Curves marked "Ftz." represent forage from fertilized plots receiving 2000 
pounds of liming material and .SOO pounds of superphosphate, 20 percent P,O,, per acre. 
Curves marked "Ck" or unmarked represent forage receiving no fertilization. Data on 
kikuyu and rhodesgrass are from Edwards and Goff ( 8). 
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FIGURE 3. Chemical composition of Hawaii range grasses as affected by season, location, 
soil, and other factors ( see table 1 ) . The curves ( top to bottom) show the content of 
protein, phosphorus ( P), and calcium (Ca) in the oven-dry grass forage at different 
seasons. Curves marked "Ftz." represent forage from fertilized plots receiving 2000 
pounds of liming material and 500 pounds of superphosphate, 20 percent P,O,, per acre. 
Curves marked "Ck" or unmarked represent forage receiving no fertilization. 
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FIGURE 4. Chemical composition of Hawaii range grasses as affected by season, location, 
soil, and other factors ( see table 1). The curves ( top to bottom) show the content of 
protein, phosphorus ( P), and calcium (Ca) in the oven-dry grass forage at different 
seasons. Curves marked "Ftz." represent forage from fertilized plots receiving 2000 
pounds of liming material and 500 pounds of superphosphate, 20 percent P,O,, per acre. 
Curves marked "Ck" or unmarked represent forage receiving no fertilization. Data on 
kikuyu and paspalum are from Edwards and Goff ( 8). 
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FrcURE 5. Chemical composition of Hawaii range grasses as affected by season, location, 
soil, and other factors ( see table 1). The curves ( top to bottom) show the content of 
protein, phosphorus ( P), and calcium (Ca) in the oven-dry grass forage at different 
seasons. Curves marked "Ftz." represent forage from fertilized plots receiving 2000 
pounds of liming material and 500 pounds of superphosphate, 20 percent P,O.,, per acre. 
Curves marked "Ck" or unmarked represent forage receiving no fertilization. 
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FrGURE 6. Chemical composition of Hawaii range grasses as affected by season, location, 
soil, and other factors ( see table 1 ) . The curves ( top to bottom) show the content of 
protein, phosphoms ( P ), and calcium (Ca) in the oven-dry grass forage at different 
seasons. Curves marked "Ftz." represent forage from fertilized plots receiving 2000 
pounds of liming material and 500 pounds of superphosphate, 20 percent P,O,., per acre. 
Curves marked "Ck" or unmarked represent forage receiving no fertilization. 
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F1cuHE 7. Chemical composition of Hawaii range grasses as affected by season, location, 
soil, and other factors ( sec table 1 ). The curves ( top to bottom) show the content of 
protein, phosphorus (P) , and calcium (Ca) in the oven-dry grass forage at different 
seasons. Curves marked "Ftz." represent forage from fertilized plots recP.iving 2000 
pounds of liming material and 500 pounds of superphosphate, 20 percent P,O,, per acre. 
Curves marked "Ck" or unmarked represent forage receiving no fertilization. 
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F1cuRE 8. Chemical composition of Hawaii range grasses as affected by season, location, 
soil, and other factors ( see table 1 ) . The curves ( top to bottom) show the content of 
protein, phosphorus ( P) , and calcium (Ca) in the oven-dry grass forage at different 
seasons. Curves marked "Ftz." represent forage from fertilized plots receiving 2000 
pounds of liming material and 500 pounds of superphosphate, 20 percent P,O,, per acre. 
Curves marked "Ck" or unmarked represent forage receiving no fertilization. 
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FIGURE 9. Chemical composition of Hawaii range grasses as affected by season, location, 
soil, and other factors (see table 1 ). The curves ( top to bottom ) show the content of 
protein, phosphorus ( P ), and calcium (Ca ) in the oven-dry grass forage at different 
seasons. Curves marked "Ftz." represent forage from fertilized plots receiving 2000 
pounds of liming material and 500 pounds of superphosphate, 20 percent P,O,, per acre. 
Curves marked "Ck'" or unmarked represent forage receiving no fertilization. 
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FIGURE 10. Chemical composition of Hawaii range grasses as affected by season, location. 
soil, and other factors ( see table 1 ) . The curves ( top to bottom ) show the content of 
protein, phosphorus (P) , and calcium (Ca) in the oven-dry grass forage at different 
seasons. Curves marked "Ftz." represent forage from fertilized plots receiving 2000 
pounds of liming material and 500 pounds of superphosphate, 20 percent P,O,, per acre. 
Curves marked "Ck" or unmarked represent forage receiving no fertilization. 
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FIGURE 11. Chemical composition of Hawaii range grasses as affected by season, location, 
soil, and other factors ( see table 1). The curves ( top to bottom) show the content of 
protein, phosphorus ( P) , and calcium ( Ca) in the oven-dry grass forage at different 
seasons. Curves marked "Ftz." represent forage from fertilized plots receiving 2000 
pounds of liming material and 500 pounds of superphosphate, 20 percent P,O,, per acre. 
Curves marked "Ck" or unmarked represent forage receiving no fertilization. 
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